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Valley by these roads. Since the partition of 
the countrY, these roads remain closed. The 
two routes have been replaced by (a) vehicular 
Srinagar-Jammu National Highway, and (b) 
establishment of rail head at Jammu. 

Jammu & Kashmir generally does not 
suffer from any _ major difficulty in trans-
portation e:xcept in the winter when National 
Highway often luffers from road blockadcs 
causing severft problems and stoppages in 
communicatioh lines and transportation of 
goods. 

If the GovCl'Dment of India succeeds in 
having any a rranaement with Pakistan fo r 
opening Srir: agar-Rawalpindi Road and 
Suchetgarh ra ilway link, it would go a long 
way to further boost the socio-economic and 
cultural rei ations between the two countries. 
Besides, the touristr industry and fruit produced 
in abundance in valley can find another outlet 
in the international market. 

The GoverIh"Ilent of India should convince 
Pakistan Government that the roads can be 
opened on the pattern of Wagha border a t 
Amritsar which allows transit to passengers 
an trade and commerce though on a limited 
scale bctween the two countries under 
bilateral aareements, for the common good 
of the two peoples Jiving in two neighbouring 
States. 

12.25 brs. 

[SHRJ R. S. SPARROW in the Chair ] 

(ii) Need ' Q r taking steps for re-opening of 
Tacflof Coir Factory at Ammandivilai 
(Kanyak. Imari). 

SHRl N. DENNIS 
Under :R 1" , [ 377, I make 
statement: 

(Nagcrcoil) : 
the followin~ 

The 1 a:floor Coir Factory at Amma -
divilai in Kanyakumari district is now closed 
for about t""o years due to inordinate delay 
in accolding the renewal of regis-
tration and also due to other discriminatory 
treatments shown against it. The closure of 
this factory which is largest in the country 
has caused the displacement of large number 
of labourers. Anciliary industries in the 
locality are also affected sev.erely. This 
factory is the only industrial establishment in 
the private worth the Dame in Kanyakumari 
district which is declared as an industrially 
backward district. So, in the public bterest 
the factory should be made to function 

without any more delay either · by facilitating 
the company to carryon the factory by 
according renewa1 of registration immediatelY 
or by taking over the company by the 
Government. If the factory continues to 
remain closed without immediate steps for its 
reopening the prevailing grave situation 
among the di splaced labourers and others in 
the locality would greatly deteriorate: So 
Government may be pleased to take speedy 
steps for the immediate functioning of the 
factory. 
(iii) N eed for S implifying the procedure for 

sanectioning pension to widows of freedom 
fighters. 
SHRIMAT I BIBHA GHOSH 

GOSWA MI (Nabadwip) : On the death of 
a freed om fighter hold ing pcnsion as such, 
the widow is entitled to a famity pension. 
But ,!ccording to thc prc~en t proc~dure, the 
concerned widow, old a nd b reaved and 
often help less , has to apply and go throuih 
all the parapherna lia a t State and C~ntral 
levels which take a long time. In extreme 
case, the poor lady d ies before the pension 
reaches h er. GO \ ernmenl shou ld make the 
family pcncion mean ingful, takc steps so 
I hat necessary part iculars, photo, etc., of the 
wife are fi led wim the D irectorate together 
with that of the freedom fighter concerned , 
so that on his death the widow is sanctioned 
her due pCllsion n utomatically without goin , 
through the lon g drawn· out process. 
( jv) Need fo r re-or ien at ioll of Radio and 

Television progrmmes . 

DR. Y. KULANDAIVELU (Chidam-
baram) : U n der Rule 377, J make the 
f 0110\\ ing statement: 

Need of the hour is to re-orient to the 
sckntific temper and lationalistic ideologies 
for social reorganisation and attainment of 
socio-ccoDomi<.; prosperity of Our country. In 
thi s regard the mass media like television,j 
Rad io and press have a major role to play 
fo r spread of Ilcientific and rationalistic 
ideo l o~ics. It implies that superstitious and 
age-old irrationalistic mythological ideologies 
are given undue importance in the scheduled 
and unscheduled Programmes of Radio and 
Television in our country with special 
reference to Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry 
in the name of cultural programmes, religious 
discourses, Temple Car Festivals, Temple 
renovation ceremonies, dramas based on 
fictious stories of the so called Gods a Q 
Goaesses. 


